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Automatic Sealing Robot 

TSR/1  

 
 

 

Automatic sealing robot carries out the final sealing 

of the insulating glass panels, providing accurate 

sealing of the angles and assuring high operating 

speed throughput. The V-belt transport system, 

which has no contact point with sealing point 

during the sealing operation, minims contaminant 

panels, reduces friction on glass sheets and allows 

to process big and heavyweight units. The touch 

screen control panel replaces all the manual 

functions, for user-friendly machine operation. The 

volume controlled hydraulic mixing metering 

system ensure the perfect filling of sealing outside 

of IG panels even at vary depths of seal and around 

of corner. The linear suction device integrated into 

the back wall ensures non-slip transport.  

An electronic depth monitor mounted to the nozzle 

ensures that the material volume is continuously 

calculated.  
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Features  

- Single head type   

- High production capacity up to 30m/min.  

- Perfect finishing of corner and edge 

- Accurate mixing rate  

- Real time control by touch screen  

- Precise transfer glass using belt conveyor method 

- Automatic adjust Sealing amount by automatic detection of depth of spacer 

- Self-diagnosis and alarm Function 

- Automatic control of “V Belt” conveyor according to glass thickness 

- Prevent polysulfide(Silicon)stained using Floating device by Air Blower 

- Precise transfer glass with high-precision straight rail 

 

Optional  

- Step units 

- Leaves open gas-filling holes 

 

Technical Data  

Machine size  2,850(3,900)㎜(H)×3,800㎜(W)×9,150㎜ 

Sealing thickness  6mm,9mm,12mm,16mm  

Minimal size  350 x 190 mm  

Maximal size  2.500 x 2.500 mm   

Sealing speed  25m/min.  

Cycle time  40sec(1000mm x 1000mm)  

Power source  AC380V 3ph 50Hz   

Total power  28kw  

Air pressure  6kgf/cm
2
 

 

Control systems  

PLC  MITHUBISHI(JAPAN)     

Inverter  Schneider or  

Touch screen  Proface or   

Servo system  MITHUBISHI(JAPAN) or   

 


